
Executive Committee Meeting Summary 

June 3, 2024 

 

1. Chairman Craig Hammer called the meeting to order, welcomed everyone and 

recognized outgoing members of the Executive Committee: 

Ryan Oaks—Region 4 

Quinn Linde—Region 10 

AJ Gilmore—Region 11 

Jade Shepherd—Region 15 

Jeff Brinkerhoff—Region 20 

Marc Hunter—UIAAA 

 

2. The UHSAA staff reviewed the spring sports of baseball, boys soccer, unified 

track and field, track and field, boys tennis, lacrosse, softball, boys volleyball, 

girls golf and 1A boys golf. 

 

3. Mr. Brenan Jackson discussed coaches’ certification.  He reminded members that 

all coaches need to complete certification prior to coaching.  Districts and schools 

shoulder the responsibility of training coaches and using the RegisterMyCoach 

tracking system.   

 

4. Coaching credentials for coaches’ certification will again be required for all sports 

during the 2024-2025 school year. 

 

5. Mr. Jeff Cluff reviewed the 2024-25 UHSAA calendar.     

 

6. The Dare2Lead Student Leadership Conference was discussed.  The Conference 

will be held in the fall on a region level.  Multiple regions can also join to have 

the Conference.  Sportsmanship representatives from each region will be trained 

by the UHSAA staff in preparation for the fall conferences.  

 

7. Ms.  Jan Whittaker reminded and encouraged regions to hold their golf etiquette 

training clinics as soon as possible.  Mr. Jackson reminded schools to hold their 

pre-season soccer meetings with parents, students and coaches. 

 

8. Ms. Whittaker discussed the UHSAA sportsmanship initiative and encouraged all 

schools and regions to support the initiative by increasing the awareness of good 

sportsmanship.   

 

9. Mr. Cluff reviewed the spring ejection report and provided an update on 

officiating. 

 

10. Cross Country State Championships were changed to a two-day event and will 

now be held back at Sugar House Park in October. 

 

11. All Volleyball consolation matches at the state venues will be a best 2 of 3 format. 



 

12. The Executive Committee made changes to some sport contest limitations 

because of the new transfer rule. 

 

13. Beginning with the 2025-2026 school year, the swim season will be shortened by 

3-4 weeks. 

 

14. Mr. Cuff provided the Committee positive articles regarding education based high 

school activities.   

 

 

 


